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Save $100
Don't buy a plnno until you linvo talked with ub. Wo can savo

you nt least $100.00 on any plnno that you may select. Como

and sco our lino, which Includes tho finest and best makes of

pianos nnd player pianos manufactured In tho world. It wo

havon't tho piano that you want, Just toll us tho nnrao of tho
piano that you llko tho best and wo will Kuarnntoo to placo It In
your homo for $ 100.00 less than any dealer In this part of tho
stato.

Remember tho placo Tenth and Onkdalo nveuuo.

HALE S
Piano House

Oakdale and Tenth Street

Factory to Home
Distributors

Wo aro proud of tho record wo havo made In tho Rogue River
valley. Over 20G0 satisfied customers. You will find moro
pianos and player pianos In southern Oregon that were sold by
Hale's Piano House than those sold by all other firms combined.
Ask anyone who bought of Halo's and they will tell you that they
received fair treatment and tho lowest prices. Como and let us
explain why wa can sell the very best makes of pianos and play-

ers for such small prices.
Oakdale and Tenth street.

TO APPEAL WEBB

CASEJT ONCE

Attorneys Will Endeavor to Save tha

Neck of Man Who Was Convicted

in Noted Murder Case in City of

Portland.

PORTLAND, Oct. 22. Following
tho conviction of Jesso P. Webb yes-

terday for the murder of William A.
Johnson, a wealthy ranchman whose
body was found in a trunk at, tho
Union station June 20, Seneca Fouts,
Webb's attorney, said today that the
case would bo appealed in an effort
to savo Webb from tho callows.

Tho jury was out almost five
hours.

Mrs. Carrie Kersch, who was made
a with Webb, will be
tried next week, beginning Monday
morning.

Tho murder of Johnson was re-

volting. Webb, after beating his vic-

tim into unconsciousness, crammed
tho body into a trunk aud rode with
it on on express wagon to the Union
station, where ho bought a ticket to
North Puyallup, Wash., and checked
tho trunk to that point. Blood ooz-

ing from the trunk attracted tho at-

tention of baggagemen and tho de
tectives easily traced tho murderer
h tho Now Grand Central hotel.

It was ascertained that Webb and
Mrs. Kersch had come down from
Spokano with their victim and the
stato charges that tho two had
formed a conspiracy to kill Johnson
And got possession of $1000 which
llio murdered man had with him on
Ills arrival in Portland.

Mrs. Kersch has alrendy testified
that she know nothing of the murder
untij told of it by tho police

SIGNALS OP DISTKESS

Medford Pecplo Should Know How to
Ilcnil nnd Heed Them.

Sick kidneys glvo many signals of
distress.

Tho secretions aro dark, contain a
sediment.

Passages aro froquont, Bcanty,
painful.

Rackncho ,fs constant day and
night.

Headaches and dizzy spoils aro fro-
quont, '

Don't delay! Uso a special kidney
remedy.

Doan's Kidney Pills euro sick kid-

neys, backacho and urinary disor-
ders.

Medford evidence proves this
statement.

C. W. Barnard, 424 S. W. Hamil-
ton street, Medford, Ore., says: "I
always uso Dor.u'ti Kidney Pills when
suffering from a cold in my kidneys
or when I havo any rheumatic pains,
and I never fall to get relief. I
gladly recommend this excilent rem-
edy."

For sale by all dealors. Prlco 50
cents. Fostor-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for tho United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's
and take no other.

TO DEVELOP MINE

OF QUICK SILVER

W. H. Jackson Back From His Prop-

erty on Rogue River Operations

Will Be Resumed in the Near

Future.

W. II. Jnckson returned Fridaj
from the Mammoth quicksilver mine
on Rogue rher, where he had been,
with L. Wheeler, driving n White au-

tomobile, looking over tho property
Tho property is owned by Mr. Jack-so- n

and I. h. Hamilton.
Mr. Jackson left Friday nftenioon

for Snn Francisco to consult with
Mr. Hamilton in reference- to resum-
ing work on tho mine It is probable
that operations will bo resumed
shortly and tho mino developed. The
ore shows

Nelson to Ficjht Again.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 22.
being on the anxious feeat tho Inst
few days, Rattling N'on has fin-- ,

decided to fight Iioro and will
bo in notion ogulist Anton
Grave on tho night ot October 31.
Nelson and La Giava will box 15
rounds in Dreamland tbV, Nelson's
bit will ho 50 por ceil o" tho ,U
rocoipts without nny .guarantee. Ln
Gravo's has not Leon nn- -

nounccd. A dooision bo londnr.
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v'BSm'wi iff S0Sm

Over Three Hundred Head of Beeves

Burned to Death

a Few Are Saved

Oil Car Adds to Flames.

Colo.. Oct. 22. Work-

men today are clearing away tho re-

mains of nearly 300 which

were burned to death when a stock
train and a freight collided two miles

from hero on the Rock Island rail-

road.
after the collision an

oil car of tho train was
over the cattle enrs nnd a spark
from one of the engines ignited the
oil. In n few minutes tho cnttle
were burned. Only a few were saved.

PASTOlfl
TO SPEAK IX

Rov. Dr. Win. A. Wasson, rector of
Graco Episcopal church,
Long Island, ono of tho country's
most
Ists, will cpeak In this city at
Opera house on Monday evening Oc-

tober 24.
Dr. Wasson take as his sub-

ject Is
Contrary to

Ho is and urging
tho passage of Initiative bill No. 328,
which will glvo to every city and
town power to license, regulato,
control, or to suppress or prohibit
tho salo of liquors within a

and which also embodies
prosent local option law. Is a
good Bpeakor, a man with a clear

a good of J head and sound Judgment and one
(iuick, and tho ledge is a big one. who has, by study and

--After
foi

ally
soon La

shnro
will

Head

cattle

tho

will

and

tho

tho
Ho

2 put himself In good trim for good
work.

(Paid

St. Agnes' Guild.

St. Agnes' Guild met in regular
session last evening with
Miss Louise Election or
officers was held, tho bo
ing elected : Miss Tthehvin Drown

Miss Jess Purdy, stccre-tary- ,

Mifs Marion Qinhy, trtnsuro--
Aftor a social session tho meotiiK'

to moot noxt Thursday
weuKenou uiunoya neou quic eu ,f Ul0 bout goes the lin.lf, record- - with Miss Drown, 005 South Now

,l0lp' ing to Promoter James Griffin. town slreol, nt 7:30.

u Jx
Highest in Public Favor
THE "BIG STICK"
OF THE PLAYER PIANO WORLD
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It All

NewPianos
our plnnon am all uhlppod dlioct to ui from tho factory. They

nro not shop. worn Kudii that havo boon Hlilppod from I'laco to
placo and hack again until tlmy nro no bettor than iiocond hand.
Como hero and wo will uhow you all now Koodit, plauoH and play-

ers of tho voiy hlghoHt merit all hraUil now and all ported
Como to Tenth and Onkdalo avonno and lot im toll

you iihout theno flno planon and learn of tho low prlcon.

JnLALli
Piano

Oakdale

Our Record
in

Rogue
Wo aro the only factory to hoiuu In Kouthoru Oro-Ko- n.

TIiIm In tho reiiHon that wo can ui.dtinsoll nil compel. tlou.
Wo nro of all the plamm now lioluc mild In

this part of tho ntato. You ran pay a llltlti down and tho Iml-nm- -e

In Htnnll any payment. Iloforo ou buy a piano bo mini
tl at you itmlerMtand mir factory in homo uyHtom.

Von aro ahaH welcome to talk It ovur with uh at Oakdale
and Tenth Htrcct, or If you p rofur call ub up on tho 'phono and
we will call.

K9

Fail to

HON. W. E. CRITCHLOU
of Portland, Oregon, on

" The Temperance "

At

Natatorium Hall, 7:30 To-Nig- ht

Good Music Everybody InvitedAdmission Free

TRY THE

SOUTH BEND MALLEBLE RANEE

JBmHI

You'lt Find You Could Desire

Nicholson Hardware Co.

oxtromoly

o
House

and Tenth Street

the

River Valley
dlutrllMitorii

three-fourth- s

dlutrlbutiou

Don't Hear

Truth About
the

For Business Use
There are a great many places and

occasions when the possibility of get-
ting extra heat immediately effects an
economy by decreasing the discomfort
of the worker. In the office, in thcearly
morning or late at night, before or after
thestcamheat is on, it is of Importance
to have extra heat. In the builder's
outside office, in the shipping room, in
the checker's shack, on exposed lofts,
In railroad stations, in studios, the

Perfection
Absolutely smokeless and odorless

la often a necessity. It Is safe, smokeless nnd odorless. Apply a match, and Itgives heat quickly. With four quarts of oil it burns nlno fioure. Has auto-nintlc-locll-

turned
flame spruadcr, which prevents tho wick from beinghigh enough to amoko, nnd Is easy to remove nnd drop back so that the

...v.. wui. UW KIWDIII.U III Mil IliaiUlll.
It has n cool handle nnd a damper top. An Indicator always shows thoamount of oil In the font. Tho II ler-ca- p is put In liko a cork In nnnd Is attached to the font by a chain. Ml""

V

The burner body or gallery cannot becomo wedged, becauso of a new dcIce in construction, nnd consequently, It enn nlwnya bo easily unscrewed hi aii
istant for rcwlcklng.

The Perfection Oil Heater Is finished In Japan or nickel. It Is stroncdurable, well made, built for scrvlco, yet light and ornamental.
Dtalirs Etxnwhnt, If not at yours, wrtti for discrhttu circuitto int ntartst attney of Iht

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)


